nna-

Alperin: Toscanini at The End
his breath control is !-tun11ing.
She leUs us I hat the June" Requiem
recording shows Jussi's V(>ice in optimal condition;· but the e.n d \•lasnear.
fuss I wns despondent because of the

Toscanini at The End
by lee Alperiri

contretemps
lti over
with
theSo

recording of Balla, and "his drinking
look on monumental proportions ...
Hj~ spirit was broken soruebow" :IS his
heart condition wo.rsened. On Augus·1
5 he ..particip,uecL in stupe11dO'ttS
voice, in a radio concert'' -later tcleased by RCA (now available as Blueb<,IJ ABCD 092). This was his last
recording, for his heart distressed him
throughout the concert, Md shortly
thercafier be w11s hospilaliied. Still. he
sang again on August 20th, his last
public appcarnnce. Of course> we all
know that he ,Jied in his sleep on September 9, 1960.
So there the)' are: two pictures, two
Juss[s. but one voice. for me tJ1ose two
pictures are poignant testimony of
,vhnt he endured during those nearly
Gve yeti.I'S as so vividly narrated by
Lisa and Andrew in )USS!. I believe lhat his complete story, supporled
by the photos and the videos, should
rnake us admire the heroism he
showed in conhnuing to perform so
well until the very end.

Professor Bill C/nyloJT is II long-time
member of t/Je JBS-USJ\, ml(/ htlS often
publications. J-Jis
contributed to ourarticles have bce11 tra11s/au,d Into Stvedish
and pubUs/red in the Scandlnavi1111 /our
twJ more thau '-my <>1/ier US contribttJor.

Tnsamlni has pride- of pl/1.:c

Moscona, ai,d Robert Merrill, among
olhe.rs. Besides providing Toscanini
with a set of able-bodied voices these
Masked Boll in his NBC Symphony
brave-hearts al.so
lhemselves
acc.:01nmod::ited
l
radio bro:.tdcasts. For soloists, the 87•
<> 'fos,.a11ini's occasional
yenr-old maestro had In the past fewa fomiliar
blow-ups. loscanini himself wanted
years been relying
on
troop
no superst~1.rs: by now he- was inclined
of singers: J-lervn Nelli, Licia Albanese,
to consider a singer as simply another
Giuseppe Vnldeugo, Jan l'eercc, Nicola

I

n 1954 A rturu Toscanini (18731957) chose to includ~ Verdi's ti
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d 1he
y one
jnslrurnent of
orchestra. Thus it
mighl b,we come: as a surprise to
Samuel Chotzinoff (Toscanini's liaison

know

nat

w1:ck prior to I he pel'forn1•

ance date of January 17. 1954. Bjorling
had Lo cancel because of vocall-difficu
ties. For the harrowing story of Bjorling's recurring vocal problems al Lhis
time, and oi Jan Pecrce·s initial reluctance to replace him for the broad•
casts, sec [2), Ch. 21, and especially pp.

10 NBC) when the aging conductor
asked him 10 obtaln Jussi l:ljiirling for
the role of Riccardo.•. .. caro ... I pray
)'OU to eng;tgc for [/11 /Jallo Rjorling, I
pray you ...•(II J. p. I 38).
247-48.
In retrospect the choice of Bjorling
Though I was a.s saddened ~tS every·
should not have beening.
so surpris
one
else in h:.wing to Jo witboul a
Toscanini Arst heard him in 1..he role of
Bjorling/ToscaniniMMked bn/1, I 1\0,IS
Maorico in a 1939 Covent Oardeo
by chance able to sec Toscanini with
production of I/ trovntore. The Italian
maestro was apparently ··enraptured,:,
the NBC Symphony on April 4, 1951.
of his last appearance as a
12, p. 121I and promptly invited his the occasion
conductor.
Despite
a memory lapse by
new djscovery to perform the tenor
the heretofore infullible but aging
part in a Verdi llequiem to take place
maestro. the overwhelming effect of
under his direction three months later
in Luce.rne. During a rehearsal for the
Toscanini's (innlreconcctt will alwl)'S
,he was so struck by
Requiem Toscanini
main
most exciting experience in
the beauty of Lhe Swedish tenor$ voice
my memory. That includes, I dare lo
he stopped the orchestra to remark,
say, the 1955 Bjoding Carnegie Hall
"Sing, Bjorling,just sing. I follow you"
re<:irnl.
assume
II
safe
10
the world of
seems
(12 l, p. I27).
Subsequently, in November 1940,
music will always be indebted to the
Toscanini presented a now-famous
intense nature and lilel'al reading style
performance of Verdi's Requiem, a.n<l a
of Toscanini's ,onducting. Because. he
was not prone to affectation Toscanini
month later of Beethoven's Muta
solen111is, both at Ca.rnegie Hall wilh
hns never grown passe. tn fact over
fifty years after his dea~, all of his RCA
the NBC Symphony. We know that
Bjorling did nol enjoy rehearsing
, but
for
Victor recordings remain available on
these performances with Toscanini he
82 CDs, as are a number of videos of
was full)' and enthusiastica
lly
involved
h.is concerts. Most buyers for these
(>et> 12), pp. 128 and 137-38). Botl1
recordings would have to be people
broadcasts haw be<,n repeatedly lssued
who could not have been born when
1hscanini was acli\'c. That his legacy
on LP and CD over the past 50years.
We
that ·1oscanini
also
attempted
continues to assert itself bears significance b.,yond
g tech1 anylhin hc la1cs1
to engage Bjorling for his broadcast
nical advances in sound may offer.
performances or Verdi's Fal<t,iff and
Except for 1he final concert none a.re in
1\itfo. bul Ihe tenor wa.,;; unavailable for
stereo. and many are too unrcsonaot to
those dates (see 12), pp. 246-47).
orrer 3 purely aural pleasure. .But, when
lly the start of the 1954 season
1<,sc.anini must have realized his days
Lfall prey lo dlsappointmenl or grow
bitter over unfuJfille-d expectations, I
on the podium were clrawiJtg an
to
end. If U11 /,a/lo were to be bis last
pol on a Toscnnini record. maybe the
opera performance, il would in no way on Brahms First, 1he Be.cthoven Seven/I,,
or the Tchaikowsky Ma,ifrcd. i can fed
jeopardrze hisr eputati l"O have the
sustained
forccfol,
because.
e clespil the
preen1lt1cn1 Riccardo or the day porblunt
sound
oi
tl,c recording, what
tra)' lhe role
. •un<ler
s hi baton UnforlU
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comes through ls that when he picked
up his stick Toscanini provided an
hours truth. This does not mean he
necessarily attained the definitive truth
of any particular composition but thal
he achieved his truth after long battle
for it. In fact struggle had always been
essentiaJ for Toscanini to jusufy his
right as an interpreter. The very drive
thnt w3s so much a pan of his nature
and his no1e-l1onest conducting style
was It) have a more lasting influence
over the performance of da.s.sic-aJ
music than the work of anyone else of
his lime, if 1101 of all time.
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Editor's note
For the complete version of Lee's
art.ide, Maestro Furioso, see the
e
manuscript at the JBS-USA , ..,ebsit

http://www.jussibjorllngsociety.org/
archives.btm (In November 2005 a
K ripl was fashioned from the article
and broadcast over YLE Finnish
Radio)
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